
Permit No. ___________ 

City Copy  Inspector Copy  

Replacement Windows R310.5 

Replacement Windows installed in buildings regulated by the MN Residen al Code are exempt from the maximum sill height require‐

ments of Sec on R301.1, including Subsec ons R310.1.1, R310.1.2, and R310.1.3, 

1. If the replacement window is the manufacturer’s largest standard size window that will fit within the exis ng frame or exis ng rough

opening. The replacement window shall be the same opera ng style as the exis ng window or a style that provides for an equal or

greater window opening area than the exis ng window.

2. The rooms or areas are not used for any Minnesota State licensed purpose requiring an egress window

3. The window is not required to be pursuant to a locally adopted rental housing or rental licensing code.

Smoke Alarm Requirements R314.3 

Smoke alarms shall be installed in the following loca ons:  

1. In each sleeping room

2. Outside each separate sleeping area in the immediate vicinity of the bedrooms

3. On each addi onal story of the dwelling, including basements but not including crawl spaces and uninhabitable a cs. Smoke alarms

being installed shall not be required to be hardwired where the altera ons or repairs to mot result in the removal of interior wall or

ceiling finishes exposing the structure.

Carbon Monoxide Detector requirements (Minn. Statute 299F.50) 

Carbon monoxide detectors shall be installed within 10’ of all sleeping rooms.  

 

A building permit is issued on the condi on that all work shall be done in accordance with the State Building Code.
 *A Building Permit is Required for the Replacement of Windows* 

If Egress Windows, Continue Below:
What style of Egress windows are you removing?              Casement             Double‐Hung             Slide‐by      

 

                                                   Are you replacing into an existing frame/rough opening?                                                   

Additional Information & Drawings Required for Options Below: 
         (Requires Inspector Approval - Additional Fee may be Required) 

*Residential Patio & Car Garage Service Doors are treated the same as windows/doors.   All Commercial permits are based on value.

Windows and Doors Permit Supplement Sheet 

*This sheet shall be submi ed along with a completed Building Permit Applica on*

Site Address:                                                                                                                                                                                     

Changing a  rough opening and installing new door/window                   How many  of  this  type?

Crea ng a new rough opening(s) and installing new door/window                        How many of this type? 

Other:

What style of Egress windows are you installing?               Casement             Double‐Hung             Slide‐by   

             Yes, how many of this type?                                 (If Yes, no further information needed, Please Sign Below)        

             If No, please proceed to step 2 below: 

Other:                                                                                                                                                         

Additional Notes:                                                                                                                                                                         

Applicant Signature:                                                                                                      Date:
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